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DOMINION PARLIAMENT I™* would necessarily increase the cost.
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“o^wh^thUWroTwaf^riï ^ -Ployed in tteîeftt » :*** « Which it waterl^oTe-ihM^k^th atttt
.Mr. Tupper, in moving the first reading Ilieved the name of the lessee of th<? box whM thlvhave^n^T^™ \ afferîtm ju8t th^t he haS UP h,s ?f >Pilk sugar to sweeten the mixture. The

of the Bilf to amend the Fisheries Act, ex- would give » clue to those who had perpe- isH We7 thin ?hri re” ^Jether tbe P,nce ™’.n4 Concerning Some things, and barley water must be boiled well and then 
plained that it was to prevent the use of Itrated a fraud upon the country. 1 P Gf no^siaW^T ? lht ?gular ,Imc 11113 13 what he says: ^ept simmering at the back of the stove,
purse seines in Territorial waters, and to Mr Haggart said the intonation he had cropWt at timZ’innne'^’ b?t nov,elt‘1e8 “ I have used your preparation 3 vessel used for it should be of earthen-

at« «Sïes?“i”t—8ir John Thomna,m , „ boxes. lessees of the ladles who are paid for touring purposes if for Seven or eight years. It IS con- The simplest way is to sterilise enoneh
McMullen, said that the n^meTof œu^l Mr Amyot said it was important that a thJhome^ffice Sunnosfn^,h“ ™Porlto f1^^.111^ house, and We consider bottles of milk to last the entire day a£d 
retained by the Government in connection 8,peClaI ™4uiry should be made in this case, gain sale of dress gX at® oneXrri V' 11 th® best remedy for Indigestion, wîL 1®“,°“ 1Ce u.ntü ^V, are need*- A 
with the enquiry into the Tarte charZ “5kn?wn Part>' had tendered and store and thatThif lle t» °Ù„ P and Constipation wê Z!,? nÎT1be opened until it is to be

ir,,:sb,te >5s xeI£tTff*“F?:;r-*«. 5^,»ïy.Tdfc5
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Mr. Allan, on his motion tor corres 1,3 thmeron asked if it was necessary in often the common custoTof thl lt 181 troubled with Indigestion, andwhen- mjheach day and stertilized a second time.
cîssÆîm sÿg&zïE*H« %£&

g^,a™sg5ti*
^ese officers shoffid" not be°p’ermTtted8 to th“wo* 7^"forf1^ thatdany one wh°knew ^ressmaker^a^rivaî œnceV Wau^“U T,I1: FASTEST Mlle, ^ Cl T‘ r- *fo*e*-

* ^ÇutoaL 6 el6Cti0nS- fb- Sh°UldtiESlXr7-V^ ^îyTuXti°,i^ë- h — « *«• ™ ^
Mr. BoweU said that the statement of the stodtoTand smn^W h?rSe Ployed constantly Etching goodsTgetttog ^ Traek’ ®**' Board on Thursday night of last week, for

d T x/ffîtl0n. °{ the Pe°Ple of Pelce Island î“r l“? ™ g8 , ^' u ¥ *5? obnoxious samples. ' B b g g The foUowing items will prove of interest P11.^66 o{ askmg the Council to susW
*‘nh. McCormick was quite correct. Con-1 m|„ht be redu0„j Miifn Cd’ th® atre”8th It is a seven days’ wonder among some I fcorK>mi8 folka : Ju® ruéea ,agaI^ outsiders offering prizes in
atont demands were received for his re-1 )ar8e e » . Ah®. men werc to a people how the big dry goods stores keen The fastest mile run by a railroad train ^he schools. The Board resolved to accede
moval. He (Mr. Bowell) had ordered, not I introduction P ,y®id ln preventmg the track of their stock, if they knew that Iwaa made in 50f seconds. to the request and now the ladies will oSsr
McCormick s dismissal, but his removal to I bne whiskey from across the every article brought into the house is I The fa«test mile made in rowing in a pnze.® for t le best essay on the temperance
another port, the port of Windsor, where at g* Ri, „ . . ,, given what is called a stock number and » 8i^'e 1,061 ^ 5 minutes and 1 second 1u5ftlon-
that time another official was required. He restrictions o7^the'^HAlfh!h lhe entered on an immense book in red ink , The fastest mile ever made by a running . F°vty young women of Des Moines have
had, however, declined to accept that posi- what I understand6 the^Mto * t U°t? Ia ,that they would have no trouble in seeing “owh”f was run in i minute 35J seconds 8 S,gn®d ““ agreement *? receive the attention,
faon D.ssatrsfaction with the appointment Mrÿ^^^Mmistor to say! everything can be kept straight. Whena7 The fastest mile by a manon a tricycle °f n° yollDg man who drinks, smoke, or
ofAtkmaon was just as great as that in thefi'ol^ ’ thal 18 not the Policy of article bearinga certoin number is sold U^s waa made in 2 minutes 49 2-5 seconds 8w?a™' . .
ncdw!7 M°C°rnnck, and as the latter had Riohard . checked off in the big book, and when I ■ Tb® fastest time on snow-shoes for a mile „A ah°¥ t!m? ?g0’ a |»dy. the first of her
not been shown to have been guilty of anv I the allowance nf C9 onn ♦Wr?n-rîh?x,Xîte of Januaryand Julv, stock-taking time come 118 ^ecorde<1 »» 6 minutes 39 3-4 seconds 8ex> graduated in medicine, in Mexico. Am
dSd ?‘n£ ® had FeaPP°mted him, and f(lr • ®® to D. DO Meara I round and they find any articlf missing and |,.Thf best time for a mile by a man on a an aPPrf0P,mfcf, compliment her fellow sto-
deerded to have an mvestigation mto the Quebec fromTtoteU? toss’1?® m f1 hot duly registered on the book as ^sold blcycl,® “ recorded as 2 minutes 25 3-5 deutso£the othersex got up an amateur bull
causes of the local dissatisfaction. He dial- 1891 fAd ofto fiinV ’ î®88, to March 14th, they put it fmvn as lost or stolen. ’seconda d° fight in honor of the occasion,
laiged Mr. Allan to show that any man had services as acting cob>ectam®f for| The big dry goods stores seldom attach I The fastest mile ever made by a man ,u- Tw°-thirds of the church member, of
been removed by th® Customs Department November lst^SSS to M VTT0?n,^,from suapicion 10 “«ir employees. They arcVot Bwunmmg was done in 26 minutest lh“ country are women,” the infidel sneer-
for political reasons. "?vembe? ln> I»»» to March 1st, 1891,was watched half as much as some nennh, seconds. mgly remarks. Is there anything aboutof île ?aterson said that the prostitution the pamients “vet tW®! b® dld ,no1 oppose I pose they are. There is no necessity, be-1 The fastest mile ever accomplished by a flf! °f ? Here is another
of one of the public departments of the Gov- aue,TïTf . ’y t they were made m couse- I cause the employees rarely take anything I™6” walking was made in 6 minutes ^23 lact : Out of 45,000 convicts in the U. 8. 
SSrilï;S£rVC Party ends was a matter SffîïriSZ? Thl 00 «“ P»rt knowing full‘well that their honestylssufe ae«™da- . 23 priaona mor® lhan «,000 are men.

nfth dTT ® th® 8evereat condemna- ahip had h"'"ten, ¥® Qufebec collector- to be questioned sooner or later. The only In running, the fastest mile made by a Tam„„ a T-
H?uaS" years and „;„i,.®pt 0pf? for. ov,er two I persons watched by the detectives and lnan waa accomplished in 4 minutes James M. Barrie, the Scotch writer who

The following bills were read a third time fhe „ur f g,^ months simply for I floorwalkers are the shoplifters, and those- seconda—Golden Day*. “* IF , leaped into sudden notoriety is bnft
“d passes : “epurpose of siting as a bribe more or less light-fingered persons keen ------------------------------ thirty years old, and yet the severest critic.

Resneeting the Lake Erie, Essex & ‘b®^, desirfd to serve. In no mistake. P P “sy and A Man Thermometer have nothing but praise for his books. He
Detroit River Railway Company, and to V ! Toronto the collectorship had —-________________ » . , was bom m Kirremuir, which he has izn-
change the name thereof to “ The Lake Erie k pl ™cant for the convenience of a I ALMA LADIES i nmiv 1.'= akc ,the best thermometers. I mortalized as Thrums, and was educated at
& Detroit River Railway Company ” gentleman who was a member of the House. alma LABIES COLLEGE. Fahrenheit never invented better ones If the University of Edinburgh

To incorporate the Brighton, Warkworth of the®Anî-fpf® 11 was adirect violation St. Thomas, Ont. chLrihri ®Tf nf™ ?n<î au°nT' they are carried off the prizes for English
» Norwood Railway Company. of the Act of Parliament. It was solely and Tl,i«»v   ■ ... ’ ® w X. ¥ cold and fr°sty, they are----------

utterly at variance with all good govern-1 „„„h ^ institution, which has for a I irritable and snappy. If damp and cloudy,
ment, and it ought not to have been allowed ?„ Tw ,°J i"®*"? had the largest attendance they are downcast and gloomy. But if 

Mr. Cockbiim" comnlained that h» i,.,,i by the House. I in Canada, has just closed a most successful I mther lean or fat men are suffering from
been attacked by a little fly sheet published p¥r' ^°w®H said that in the main Sir ^.rto oftl^iV^0 ' y°UD§ from all biliousness headache constipation, or® indi
in Charlottetown, P. E. I. ^called the Daily R‘C lard Cartwright was correct, but this I were ,®°™mlon and the United States gestion, the weather will always be damp 
Examiner, In its issue of June 25 that "f? f Practice that had prevailed in the past LitoratorJltJendan0® P“”umg courses in and cloudy m their locality, unless they "... 
paper had, in speaking of his recent remarks and h® lad no doubt it would continue to 3L7shJ®’ LauTO?®8’ ?me A^’ Commer- Dr- Bierce’s Pleasant Pellets. these 
b, the House oFthe Prince E^rd Mand PrÇ™iHn the future. unuetojeial .Science and Elocution. The buddings I Pellets are small, sugar-coated granules,
tunnel, said “Mr. Cockbum mi of the Mr; Mdla (Bothwell) contended that Mr. Ca^ad^^S? ar®’.lt “ Bald’ ,th® finest ui calculated to start the liver and digestive 
Toronto members, who is S’present thl SmalI s relation to Parliament last session I qt^ v f f f rates are relatively low. organ» mto healthy activity, and thereby 
buffoon of the House, and who had evidently ^asaflagnuit violation of the Independence 3,,1 elnTJl™ f-, :‘îach»er8 aF? «"gaged raise low spirits, and dispel gloom.
more than he could carry attempted to of Parliament Act. A member who was The ™lî»LT qualifies for self-support. -------------------------- ----
show that the island is ammally todjbted to !irtUijUy ®mP1,°I'ee of the Government to Fbm' Irtî A®l,f0'h Unlvemty affiliation. B'ondes Wllh Erlmped Hair,
the Dominion by $600,000.” (Laughter I In ab??ld îot retain Ins seat in the House. Ifi™. ts Alma has, as usual, taken the I The girl with the crumbled hair i«
another part of the despatch it was stated waJrd Ba"derkin noticed that Mr. Small I from Pne Édncarinîml °n®r certificates I fashionable nowadays. And nine cases out 
that there was a good deal of personl talk f"1 grateful for the appointment, I Silver Medal TTi3^M Department, and tile I of ten she is a blonde. Have you noticed
am! severai members were under toe weather! Htre' a™®11 bi8 ™wa “ verse as ^ Any'rea^ ^a^cureTele^rt to.. d° y°U know

ëleinthereading-rooL (Laughter.) A "u iii mfof‘la k os ,°a u riion^Mands Principal Austin, B, D„ St. Thomas, Ont, finer than black, is easier’crimiid a“FS^
. La-ngelier—-The Examiner is the lead- A Canadian union for ever. I Don’t Publish It. I crimPe<î longer. Besides, when the hair is I D B_g ■■■ ■ Mia m tmm ■ ■■

^CTurellTLfw'lnything *£ toLM lhia was a I St-tford.Beacon: “Keep it out of the the" tto' of" E U IM ATI S M,aliout the paper. I did not know they haf titled Mr Smflf tPthf’ and n^?111 had en" I 18 db®i ^ whlch *he local newspaper I whiteness which renders its exposure at- NCUfalffia, Sciatica,
papers in frince Edward Island until I saw Matty’s cZi ^«Collector of Her publ^ daily 1hears. To oblige often certs tractive. This, in addition totheCxSlW | — T
this sheet, and they would be better with- Sir Hector .(Laugh,fr-) I C"»lderable, though the party who makes I neckless waist, is the occasion fort^c blonde »-UITlbagO, BSCkSChC,
out it. uer witn Sir Hector Ungevin moved that Govern- the request thinks the granting scarcely girl with the crumpled hair HerTil riv»î HcadaThp

Sir Richard Cartwright-I find that this days forthl 3m.® ?reced«Pc« VVednes- ^”th ?»ymg « thank you ” for. 8 A news u the semi-bru nette-the tie to», "««2030110,
paper received last year from the Dominion j Mr Æ,"™ , fr ¥ tbe »easlon- Ipaper a peculiar article in the public’s I with black hair, gray eyes and a complexion I T OOthaChOe
Government $131 for advertising and S1 537 < disTrii„Î3 «°">plainod that passes were "T®- The news gatherer is stormed at be- ike alabaster. Gilen a hmd of c™ni^d I u
for printing. They have withisf their power i Inteicoîîto»l^‘l gr®at, freedo'" along tile I «a™0 h® getshoki of one item, and is abused I Mack hair, a big black hat with black SOTO ThrOdt,
to deal out justice to the sheet in five campaign for Voters7 election men^nd often^ouno g6t an0ther- Y.?Ung pI"mea> a black dr*s with a neckless bodtet Fl*OSt BltOS, SpraiUS.
minutes. !..„L . If passengers were I ana otten young women, as well as I and you have the gingham i-irl n, ’ I Elviiieae o,. —. ”*Mr. Bowell, in moving the substitution f-r thr’Tn'q** *17 W°U|d account in ?lder' Perform acts which become legitimate I summer, who will run a tqrht. r^.,. „,;n, k..! BrUISOS, EtUfflS, Etc.
the name of Mr. Desjarlins (L’Islet) for that. ? on.th®Lr°ad- ^™a for Publication and then rush to the sister, the blonde. 8 ®F Sold W and DeTlers everywhere»
•of Sir Hector Langevin on the Committee where entn^iL^f bA k^ew of instances I °®!FapaÇ®F office t° beg the editor not to I --------------------- -—-— I lirty Conti a bottle. Lirectlonsin 6
of Privileges and Elections said that the ri» 1 f ntIr® lraln load* °f voters were car-1 notlce t"el[ escapades. The next day they I Francis Joseph's Cennsellor. I _ 11 languages.
Minister ^Public Work, Md to be re , M, ®H , , . I condemn th® same ,HiPer for not having I 11,e Emperor of Austria THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., B.ttlmore. M.

the item of MO teo7to.15“eIPJanatmn- °f P®r miIe' t the rate of $105 A Mighty Hunter Abroad. «qn>Page, he is met by Mme. Schratt
doîk^idito» 3 theKmgston graving Mr. Foster, replying to Sir Richard Cart Oood New* : City Sportsman—Bov is ? d lak®e. hmg promenade, with her in the

a. WT* to ™ 4hS.°; ÆQÜ
June M Hl ë^cte^'2at0to„w®r0rk,t? 7ilh ^em was terminlffie" after Jan“ “ That’s a hunters’ camp.” | degree by the Emperer. «fflm
b« e°'npieted in^eptemW or Qotober™’1 ^tteZTranromen't H-S. hoPed 10 suppS^ ' 1 =an go th«re and get a game “I was sorry I couldn’t go to hear you I » NOTICE ° ^

oTtheXr^ ~-«tedwas stmL" °U®“ ”ok . «% sportemen. XThS^S^i ulbr ^

engineer in charge that there was no necee- Tl3f»n • ^ km ühon dollars. I I have been a great sufferer from neuralgia
aity for making the opening 60 feet, that 55 time* f U ng blUa were "«ad » third U°r the last 9 years, but, being advised^.
feet was wide enough and that in order tom’’ , I lry St. Jacobs Oil, can now heartily endorse

isT4s,£.'s‘AmdH,s”S.-s

Sir Hector Langevin—The bon. gentle 
1» qaite mistaken.
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entered on an immense book in red ink,,. -------------, - ™
they would have no trouble in seeing how I ho£5® 'Fas run m 1 minute 354 seconds.

The fastest mile by a man on a tricycle 
was mad® in 2 minutes 49 2-5 seconds.
. -*^le fastest time on snow-shoes for a mile

---------------B ----- ------- -,18 "««O'’'1’»' as. 6 minutes 39 3-4 second,.
round and they find any article missing and .. , b?»4 time for a mile by a man on a
"" ’ "• ‘ ‘ sold, I “cycle is recorded as 2 minutes 26 3-5

’ I seconds.
I The fastest mile

where he 
literature.Brighton, Warkworth 

JN or wood Railway Company.
To incorporate the Kingston & Pontiac 

Hallway Company.
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, Travellers in Ceylon are astonished to dis- 
o teamen dumplings, with stewed chicken I cover that the men there are far more 

man or veal, are an acquisition. Cook both I graceful than the women. They are better 
Mr. Gibson—I read it in document» If®8! m®?. u"ld ,n«“rly done, then make looking also, and dress more stylishly,

SîtïïÆ*8 UCPartment tb® hand® P®"" alTfcb^of^Ær MjpT^rfh^ the>lda Md

—°f ®°“r“ lh« «"largement of it Zdl aîTtoe ^to^ is boüedT^y. “ amen8 B.pal
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